
IT CAN'T BE i
Persons who inspect the very large stock mid fashionnUc assort-

ment of goods we always carry candidly admit that in

"Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &c,

of seasonable weights and styles we lead nil competition, while at
the same time it is nn acknowledged 1'act that in workman-

ship, style, quality and price Clnuss & Hro stand at the
head. " It can't be helped I" As the leading merchant
tailors of this section we have
will sustaia during the season
suits or parts ot suits in the latest styles, most suustimtir i

manner and at prices that will astonish buyers. We nair
you to call and inspect the large stock of Spring Suiting
and Pantaloonings just received, before you purchase else-

where. You will be pleased with styles and prices.

Brats, i&eeis, 6ppei.s Hsfefeeis
For Gents', Ladies, Youths and

at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Clauss Bros.,
Bank St.,

mm
OPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET, -
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, &a

teens, Prints, Ginghams, MarSClllES. Seersuckers anc
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed-

ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, Glasswaxe,
'Wood and Wlllowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Toady
Elside Clothing in great variety and at prices within the read
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can bi

bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in grea
ariety and of best quality at Hock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as tip

ame articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the piin
mb been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at pricr
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general sum
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July23-871- y &M0S REIGEL. '

eartipd a reputation which wc
now advancing by mnkiug up

Children. Only the best maki s

The Tailors,

C1

& 8. DEPOT- ,-

- LEHIGHTON, Pa.

Bis

lor you.

NEW FIRM I NEW GOODS !

NEW METHODS !

Having purchased the entire- - stock, good-wi- ll and fixtures o
Samuel Seiler, we are prepared to supply his old customers pur1

all who wish to avail themselves of the ad"antaa;es we offer in
of Low Prices, Pirst-clas- s Goods, Good Accommodation

etc., with a complete line of

Oils, Hardware, Cako Meal, Cement. Lime.
Sand, Plaster of Paris, Hoofing Slate,

Coal, Agricultural Implements
and Repairs

W propose to our rooms at once, and then will largely increase
teak. A cordial invitation is extended to all

Lehigh Coal and Hardware Co.

Closing Out at Cost

argains

HELPED

Lmiioirrox,

Oa aceount of rapidly failing health the undersigned will clost
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

Genfsledles&Oiifldrens Shoes
The goods are new, no shoddies" or seconds, and people who

wisely take advantage of this great closinpr out sale will 3ecure
wenderful bargains in the shape of good goods at low prices.

Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA. . , Jlt

J. L. 6ABEL I

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GEN EEAl j HARDWARE.

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQTJAItE,

Bank Street, Leliighton, Pa.

A Column for Farmers.!

The Chill 111 nut

That eets the naked brandies
a not felt In ll'.r npallhv Viilpttulliiarlaii In

loors. but not ail tlie covet Ins tbat can In

illcil on bis warm boil, nor all the fnrnai- -

na that atitliraciln can furnish, will warn
Is nmrrow when chills anil fever runs lis
' lingers a ong his spinal column, tin-- '

.iter's Stomach bitters Is the thine to ii- -
fti.e new warmth Into bis chllleil anil Hgu

b frame, to lemeily the lleriv feeratn
exhausting sweats wb'ch alternate with tin

hilt. Dui'ib aititc, ai(ue cake, lilllous
inlllent In short, every known fotm o
malarial illseaselssulijtigalcil by thlspoten
mil at th? same time wholesome anil roiii 1

medicine, lllllousness, constipation, il

pepsla, sick headaches, loss of appetite and
leeii, kiilney trouble,- - rheumatism and de

blllt are also remedied b It. Use it wltl,

persistence to effect a thoiouuh cure.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Tho rutabaga has been

for cattle too J these seventy years, and
oer fifty tons of ihiu tuber may be Kro

er acio.
Sweet potatoes will fatten a pig soom

hati w ill corn. The small tubers can L

used, as wellaslht?ethttnay bedaiuago
b cooking them for tlir.t purpose.

The ducks commonly tolintl In thl.
countrr under the name of I crhin are tun
of that breed at all, but are much sumllci
1'liei are the hit A TI

l'erkin Is a royai-lookiu- g bird, Dealing
goose lu size.

If the hogs ate not accustomed to lias
lni;'all the salt they desire, tlie.i should I

brought to a full supply as soon as posslbl
wliei. fed nevt corn. It should be a rule I

Keep It by them all the time. Ashei
charcoal and bituminous coal will li
beneficial, allowing them free access
It.

Pure water Is essential to healtl
Diphtheria, iljsenU'iy ,t)phold fever.choloi

aie yiiry often ruusetl D disease In senile
drinking water. Wells should be aliens
one hundred fees from manure heup?.

the tei minus f ilfhen drains and even
deposit of fowl matter. Itain water, pto
perly littered, Is the best drinking water,

The peach does best on its own stoci
in a Heat, rich, waiui soil and in a warn
climate, moderately free from winds. At
time of planting the tree should not bi
more than a year old. Some prefer to
plant dormant buds, others waut seedlings
where the ttees are to bud to the varieties
wanted the following 'ear. It is certan
that seedling peaches are surer to live aim
do well.

The fanning of the future must bt
gradually cunlraited In the number ot
acies Leas haid work over hioad fields
and closer attention to special paying crui s
on" the Ileitis that surmuud the buust.
.More pasture, more block anil piemv ot
eiibilune, this insures the purchase of less
commeicial ttrLlhzer and the very best ri
lulls troui the contents of the barn-yar-

To cure capes, put the chickens In a
box, lie a piece of coarse sacking or cheese
cloth over the top, spread some fine air
slacked lime on the cloth, and then jar it
so that the tine lime will sift down among
he chlckB, Tne lime Inhaled b- - the chlck

allieis the gape norms ao that their hold
hi the windpipe is loosened, rind alto

causes the chicks to sneeze and cough, and
linow up the worms.

Ith the increased consumption til
'fiery improved modes in lis culture uav
been adopted b progressive agriculturist
Xiuubeied with these iinpioted modes if
the plan ot bleaching celery by setting up
boards a foot wide edgewise on either tlili
of a row of plants and pulling the soil til
against the lower edge of the board, so
tbat the light is expelled. The boards are
kept in position by short blocks notched n
111 lliem anil placed across the top, or an)
oilier contrhanee that serves the same pui- -

pose. The chief advantages claimed foi
bis mode over the plan of earth-bleachi-

are no run in wann, wet seasons, and a
saving of labor.

Feeillnc In Winter.
It Is a waste of feed of any kind give ti

o stock upon the ground, and esoeciallt
.to kind of grain. There Is a)was muii
or less loss that with good management

uiiKl ver readll) haye been .twihle l. and
that would iu a ver short ti e pay fur the
ex.-en- tf wi.vldlug suitable places for
feeding. Kwn the bogs ought to have a
tight floor upon which their com can be
fed, rather than upon the ground. Ilougl
f re! given to cattle, sheep or horses, if fed
on the cround, is certain to have more oi

of It trampled down and left. Tlgh
floors, upon which the grain fed to bogs
cm ba row n, and feetliug-troug- m
boxes to feed sraln to the other kinds ot
aio Jc, will racks or mangers for all kinds
of rough feed, will prevent such lost. It
all the (lock are kept upon the farm that
the feed raised will keep In good, thrifty
condition, It will pay to feed so as to oi.id
waste as much as possible. And where a
considerable number of stock arc kept, It

will make a difference la the amount of
feed well worth tavlng.

The arrangements tor feeding should be
made as soon as possible. Take a little
time and plan to arrange conveniently, It
will often make a considerable difference
In the time required to properly feed and
care for tho stock, how the arrangements
for feeding are made A due regard to the
making and handling of the manure should
also be considered. The miking, saving
and applying of all manure possible should
always be made and item, and planning the
feeding arrangements this should alwata
be considered. The feeding arrangements
need not be expensive; they should, how-

ever, be convenient, strong and tight, so as
to saye time and feed.

.. to..,
A Woman! Discovery.

"Another wonderful discover has been
made and that too by a lady in this county.
Disease fastened its clutches 11(1011 her and
for seven yearn. she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly end could
not sleep. She bought of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption and
was en much relieved on taking firat dose
ihst slie slept all night and with one bottle
has brtn miraculously cured. Her name is
Mrr. Luther Lutt" Thus writes W. C
Hamrick & Co., ofShelbv, K C Get a

free trial bottle at T, D. Thomas' Drag
Store.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine s Celery. Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it
' I.ast Porlnff. belntr rprv much run down nnrt

debilitated, I.procured pome or mine's Celery
Compound. Tlio use of two bottles made mo
feel like a new man. As a general tonlo and
spring medicine, I do not know Its equal."

W. I MRKFHLKAF,
Brigadier General V. N. O., Burlington, Vt.

1.W. Blx for J5.00. AtPrugglsts.

DIAMOND DYES w mVAn'i QlLSfZ&) I

OblS, K ff 6ron$1.00 pgr Lootor matted for price. fjf pR

0 i Ti "SB at 110
1 iiiiii H El I I

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads
Hote Heads

Letter Heads
Statements

Envelopes,
Programmes,

Price Lists,

Now!

LACTATED

presses, new type excellent facilities enable d
kinds Work, .style, nnt taraordinat
prices. orders receive

"mUSGf ADVOCATE'
JOB ROOMS,

Street, Lehighton,Bank
Succosstul Trcututati! of Uincasa
4 SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY 1

MlUllOlllvS the Canse ui nil UUensea.
AiicnoiiB tui.r.i:uItill.iL. tt I

f Su&cesslQlTFsalrnsnt.

cures:
Gatorrh,
Broeich.lJpi
Consumrttion,

Rheernaflaen
Woftdrrfil Tonlr and

IMnvi f rlfr.
The ftiScwf of th HtcrolM KUIir In taw oi cm

mmptirm haebeenso demnottrktd .tutt w
ire jastttied in cliimirur f r It cqiftt ir bfidn km of mv nieisw knemn. V,' An cltfu tor it
uiraraloas power In carlo ct m far rone that ionimpwnihle, but wa Ho claim thtt K will cure njr rMhm tbe lunx ra not more than hlt Pfrona
tith poor tpntiU, WMt and debilltatd Atid It Uu
Mtit tonic. Krerr nntt nhouM Un It. pnrtlcaldrlj tboib) htrn aurTorod for jr with incuribU chronic dig.m Miar tbm. or rem aracauwof difleaa. Tb
nsdi Ina thit will kill tbe carina And at th Mm tlnM

cur tbe patient Is the one to us.
3 dd only In on Uon stone Jo. Price PJS.OO.

sufficient to Uet tnt on montb. Cheap : nlthin tb
retch of all, Phrician vt IT 79ar asperieaoe fai
chaxseo thsoHc3 Send forcirrnlurandlnfOTtnatfam.
Win. Radim's derate Killer, MWCSJfc

I had A Terj Bud Cold,
nd got a bottle oC

Sth Arnold' Csutla
Kilter,

It helj cd mc at ooe.
It will du all It li rmw-lueiide- il

tu do.
1'. AlTroo, Broach,

Ul.ter C'uuutf, K. X.
DruceltU, Etc., 60c., $1.08.

In

Traverses vast areas

th.

ST.
aaJXajiAgaj

Use It
" Ing nscd your Celery Compound

thU pprlnff. I can nafely recommend It as tbo
most powerful anrt at tho Bamo most

regulator. It ts a splendid nerve tonic,
and since taking tt T hare felt live a new

It. K. Knorr, Watertown, D.ikoto.

Wells, Fjciiardsom Co. Props. BurllnstMi, VU

FOOD Xui M'oA Lattghtna.

fresh Hops, Hemlock cum aik
IHt DALUHU COMBINED
Sprcsd on white muuin.
Popular g

Bit

Appljr ooe now for
B&ckaoha, BldeftCh. Ehumntlm.
Kidnev Weftluiaa. Tendr Luiurft.
Bor Chest. BUff Musclea,
Pains. Crick, Bpralua, to.

curts tort of Pain, Ache, or We&kneu,

for rtgnature 0 HO, PLASTSflCO.,
OFBitTonii, DOGTOH, vnthrfinuixegwHlt.

New nnd na to
ill of Job in the best exd
low Mail

powm

TIT.

and

Wm.

and

and

time

rery

'Vt IfllV PricesKB H III 111

Blanks all Kinds
Weddiag Stationer,

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags
Sale Bills

Ball Tickets,
Circulars. &c.

immediate attention.

n
ELY'S

CREAM BALM.

Cleanses the Nasal

Passages, Allaj

l'aln and Inflan

matlon, Heals tli

iircs, Restates tin

fnsei o f Tast

nil

A particle apphci Int.. n iiml Is ;i;i
auic. i rii'i) du ceius hi uniL'Kisis; iiy iiiaii.riTi
teretl, eoreiiH. KLY I'.IlOH., no Warren
New York. sp)tK2-- u

$1
13 WEEKS
The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed

esurely wraipeii, to any adilrM in the Uni
ed Btalei for three months on of '

One Dollar.
dlteouat allowed to poatmaitrr-agfnt- s

eluba Sampla eopiea mailed Tre.

Addreu alt ardara to
RICHARD K. rOI,

UT 20,188t-l- y Fbakklik 6oDii, N

DAKOTA' Gallatin. Trenton. Camoron.

of rich farming and arrazlng lands.

Uorthwest. It Wfltortown

C. A. HOLBROOK,
ThVJ; ft Vw Agmi.

TJNAOQTTAi:? TED WITH THE OEOOKATHT OF TOT OOOTfTST, WIU OBTAIN
MUOU TXUABLE ETrOItHATICX X STUDY OT TKIO MAP Or

THE CAT ROOK 1?.AHD ROUTE.
(Chisagro, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, JEwcas & Nebraska Kys.)

Its main lice, branches and evtonsloos 'west, northwest nnd southwest
Include Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Bock Island In
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muecatlns, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, west Liberty, IowaCity. Dea Molnea, KnoxvUlo, WSntorset, Atlantic, Audubon, Uorlan, OuthrloContra, and Council niufta In IOWA Minncanolis and St. Paul In MINNR.
EOTA Wetortown Bloux Falls

pentle

of

THOM

St. Josoph, and Kansas City In MIgSOUIlI Deatricp. Fojrbury, and Nelson
In NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Bollovlllo, Norton,
Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAO Colorado Spring's, Denver, Pueblo. In COLO- -

new and
auoramir tne Dost raotnues or intercommunication to oiaor otatea ana to all
towns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, utak. New
Mexico, Indian Torritory, Toxas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paciflo

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palaco Coaches leading1 all competitors In eplondor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throuch dally between Chicago and Colo-
rado Sprlnrrs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULH
TRAIN SERVICE dally between Ohlcajro and council Bluffe (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining Cars,
Recllnlncr Chair Cars fPREE), and Palaco Sleeping. Cars. California Excur-
sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, Loa
Angeles, San Diogo, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick time,
prompt conneotlons and transfers n Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

hvintincr and flfibllur crrounds of

Smell.

stir.

Llbtral
and

courses throurrh the most productive Icudi of Northern Iowa, Southwestern
Minnesota, and East Gouthrn Dakota.

THE SHORT VIA SENBOA AND KANKAKEB offers faculties to
travel between Cincinnati Indianapolis, Lafnyotte, and Council Bluftij, St,
Joseph, Atchison, Leavonworth, Kansas Citr, MlnneapoUs, and St.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desirod Information, apply to any Coupon
Tiokot O tllco In tho Uultod BtaUm or Caaada, r oxVlross

.E. JOHN,

Tntno's

man.'1

Facuvle

LINE

Paul.

Alleged American fun J

As a specimen of the ponderous legal
witticism, Mr Karon Iluddlestone's laic
obiter dictum Is not bad. 'Such was Hi
intllcacy of the luiiat", laws,' said bis lorn
ihlp, 'that tho had a tendency to reduce
persons who gav an ablrtte study In Hi t Th
Into porsoni for whose benefit they were
intended.'

Daeklsii's Anile talve.
The best salve In the world tor cntk

hruijcs, sort's.ulccrs.sall rlint iii.feierx.tc
letter, chapped hands, chilblains, corn
and all skin eruptions, and positively curt-piles- ,

ofor no pay required. Ill guarantee,
'ticlve perfect satisfaction, or money
ttnilod. Price SMc per box. at Thmiiiui.

Is

Got the stuff in him an i m.
Ha les In the wood iHlen dolls.
I'otoniac Hats Washington dudes.
Ml poem Imfp trouble with their fee
"ii ko 1 fipure an expert sculptin.

. "stht'Ailainlc theEticlM

m cn'4ampiio i'bjc
! 1

u. ie-- i ' ,

lit. a few dose., invir .i.ns n
uses nf Couch, (.'roup, utu't MromtiiliH,w)n

wonueriiil snccch in the Hire of C01
imption is williutit a lmmllel in tliphlti,i
f medicine, cilice it's fim iliMten i
;is lifcn mid nn 11 irunraiitip. a tiwt whii ,

no other medicine can stand. If von lm ,

Coinrli we earnt'Mlv nsk urn o, ir ii
fric-- 10 cents, 50 cuts, add $1, It yon
tings tire fore, (Jhcst or Hack Inme, lis.
niloli s roroU'. 1'lastere. Sold tiv T. 1

hinnits, Lchighton, A W lliery Weihspur

In Iceland it is the custom for ever- -

iody to kiss everybody else he meets It
quires a good deal of skill In Iceland i ;

ieet only tbi people you would icillj Ilk
to see.

Consamptiou goreb bared.
IJdit it I'le.iHe iiiforiii youricn,

tluit I have a Risltivr icmeilv I'nr (it
ouvo name discai-c- . Bv itk tinii-l- n.
jiiitwiiids of Imiielem ohm lnvr Ihui it

ii .ii
liottlen of my rcmeiiv tro to anv

iir uailers who have cuiininiiitinn if the
M KPiiil me llieir tiiws and pokU'iIp
Iri'ss. Uenici-ti'.llv- . T a SUiim. M. I

81 I'earl at., New York.

One of the saihhiil sights in tills noih
f tips ami ilo na Is to see an '1 kuow thu
ny lleileetner Llveih motto exposed f

tale In a pawnbroker's nlmlow.

Uh, WiiatatonRh.
Will you heeit the Tiarniiig. The tluna
rh.iiis nf the sure aiairoaih oi" hat mo

. irible ilinase, Cintiiiiiiitinn. Ask yo
ivco ii yiiu ran auoru lor tlie Miku ol pa.

ng 50 cents, to ruu tho risk and do nothiii;
or it. H'e know from exnerience thu
hiloh's Cure will euro your cough it

ver fails. This explains why more thai
Million JJottles were bold the mint veai

t relieves croup, and whooping cough at
nee. Mothers do not be without it. Km
ime hack, side or chest, use bhiloh s I'm-'i- s

l'laster. Hold hy T. 1). Thomas, Le
lahton. W. Rlery Veissort.

Tho funeral ef a Colorado editor win
harKed a State olllcial with beliie such a
.inait'ly robber that he would rifle a can-io- n,

was largely attended.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint-I- s

it not worth the small price of 75cenu
. free yourself of every symptom ol them

utrei-sinj- r complaints, if yiiu tiiinK so ml
tour store and net u bottle of ShihthV
llalizer. Ever) bottle has a printed guar
nteeon it. Use accordingly, and if it due.

u no good it will cost you nothing. Solo
T. 0. Thomas, LeluRhton, V. Jlier;

Veissport.

Edison's phonograph has one merit
hat is worthy of consideration. It nevci

Us unless talked to; but on the other
and It talks back.

DeSmlthvIile (at the theatre) 'Do) on
iks tiaged , Miss butcher?' Miss Uutchei
-- 'Ob, I dote on It; I always attend papa's--

laughter house twice a week.'

I have had catarrh for Twenty ycais
.iu iisui an Kiniisni mneuies without re

'. Jlr. Smith, druggist, of Little Falls.,
I'liniineiiiKrl Ely's Cream JUlm. This- -

il ol the lnt nppllca'.lou km. UMgici
n i.llnvi'il tlie iniianiutn 11, ami the i xi

ruing my hem' win as clear .is 11 l

lie botlle has tie me s nmcli gi kI tha
I tn convini ed Ith si willotlcil 11 penna
iiits cure. It is southing, plcusaut anil
isy tu appiy, ami Miongl' urge its ie by

11 suuerers. Uco. Terry l.ittle Pall
N'. Y.

A wave on which many a poor fellow
las beeu carried av,a is the wave of a lace
ngeil cambric handkerchief.

There is a man In New YcrU.nho, it Is

aid, can eat nine pounds of steak at a sit-

ing, lis Is tbe greatest steak-hold- e
ver knew.

A Great Kurjirli.
Ik In store for all who one Kemp's Balm 11

r the throat and lunjs, the gre.it guarrati
Iteed remeny. Would you believe that 1

Id on its merit and that any d rnggitl
uthorited by the proprietor of this wonder
d remedy to give you a sample bottln free
l never fails tn cure acute or chronic

' Highs. All druggists h11 Kemp's Jtalrain
.urge Hollies SO cents and $1.

Tbe Immediate delivery system -- vou
mone' or our life.

A woman should do more than a man
.She has a slighter hand,

A neighbor had so natural a picture of
a hen that It lnld In bis drawer for a week

;
Had blood causes dyspepsia and dyspepsia

reacts hy causing bad blood. So both go on
growing worse,' until the whole system 1

poisoned. The surebt means of relief fo
the victim is a thorough and persisten
cousa of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

The.reason why ft srllor ts called a tar
Is because he is constantly pitched abont
by the ocean.

No matter how good a man may be,

when he ships, as a seaman he gets into a
mesa.

At a wedding in Montana: Justice
'Arise! lirab bauds! Hitched! fc'ix dollars
Cash up;Jno trust.'

A St. I.ouls doctor has cured a roman
of chronic nervnusneis by compelling her
to spend four weeks In a boiler manufac
tory, where she couldn't hear herself talk.

There Is a wealthy man uptown whe
does not biro a pew In church, because he
believes In paying as he goes. He goes
twice a year, and drops a nickel in the box
each time.

YoungTlffles (faint heart ed)--'- J nst think
angel mine, how poor I am. Why, what
could I makoof you?' She(brac!v ) 'Well
you could make' Mrs. Tlllks of rue If jou
had any nerve.

Ittnclnc Nole
In the ears, sometimes a muring, buzzina
sound, are caused ny catarrh, that exceed
inely dingreeulde anil verv common dis
ease. Iiss of smell or hearing l.o result
from catarrh. Hood's the
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly mcceM- -

lul remedy this iliteabe, wlucu it cures by
lurifynig' the blood. If vou Slider from
atarrh, try Hood's Sarsaparilla, tlie pecu.

liar inediriqe.

A Model Newspaper

THE NEW YORK

MAILAND EXPRESS
Advocate nf tlie Beat Intorosts of tho
Ilome Tho Enemy of tlie Saloon.
Tbo Friend of American Labor

Tho FuTorlto Newspaper ol
ropl of tteuncd Taates

Srerynliora

Tho Kew YorlC MAIL AND ESPI1CES, tho
favorite American newspaper of many people

lutolllgent ami cultivated tastos, lias recent-
ly mailo souio uotowortliy lmprororucuts, ma.
terlnlly Increasing lu coaeral exoououco. It

Initio broadoatstuao

A National Newspaper,
most carefully edited, anil adapted to tba
wants and tastes ot Intelligent renders throuuU-ou- t

tho cntlro country North. South, l'ast anil
West. It Is a thoroughly clean paper, freo
from tho corrupting, sensational ami Itaora1-liln- s

trash, tutsculled news, v.. tot iu
panes of too many citypapcrs.

OUR POLITICS.
Vfobellevo (be Republican party U latin

truo instrument of the roLITICAi. VliO
r.CsSot tho American people; ana hotdinc
that the honest entor. eraent ef its principles is
tho host guaranteo of the national walfore, wo
shall support them with all our might; but wo
hall always treat opposing paxties with

and Mr play.

AGAINST THE GALOON.
The MAIL AND EXrUESB la tho reeognlied

National organ ot tha Krcat n

movement. It bellovea that th
liquor tralTlo aaltoxlsts y in the United
States Is the eneur of society, a fruitful
sourco of corruption in poll tics, tho ally of au-- I
srenr, a school of erlmo, anil, with Its avowed
purposo of soekiDR to corruptly control
eloetlcns and legislation, Is a menace to
tbo pnbllo welfaro and doacrres tha condomua-tlo- n

ot all eooil men.

Sendfor Sample Copy
They arc cent free t: ati tcho apply,
scnscnipiiOK it ites Wekklt. per

year, 1.00; six months, 69 cents; three
months, 30 cents. Dim r, per year, 1.00;
six mouths, 03. 00; three montns, Ot.BO; on
montb, 60 cents.

VALU.VI1LE rn&Mimi are given to all
subscribers and agents. V." want a gooi
agent in every town nnd viuso where wo
bavo not o:io now at work. Gend tor our
Special lrou'ar to Agents and aee our
liberal offers.

You Can Make Money
by accepting our Cash Commission offers or
working for our valuable and popular premi-
ums. Address tho MAIL AVD EXPRESS. Kov
Tork Cltv

GET TUK 11HST.

LEADS THEM AM..

The
PHILADELPHIA

TIMES.
HEAPEST, URUJHTEST AND BES

I'he most Complete Newspaper uuhlishei
111 iviinsyivaniii.

Kmranpiiients a I read v made with writers am
artists fur the coming vear embrace tlie follow
lug names;
Edwiinl IJverelt Hale, l.nura V Uolluniiy,
WlllC'ark-tnii-, Inliii 1' Jai'ksnu,
.Iiiailiiln .Miller, (lnnie-,i- ! ile ,1m onrnns)
orei nane, : iMtnti .luillv.;!,
JlailiHi Ihirl.uul, t'lara liiia,
lllakelv Hall. lvre llMielntlie Ixiynnli.
I nice (Ireenwonil, Florence .Marryatt.
Anna Kath. tlreeue, Uinl N. MegarpH-- ,

ntlve l.tgan. Amite Jeimeis Mlllrr,
! reiiei'icK nenwniKa, Allied Naiiin t.
AiniiH j.uiuiiiiiini;!!. lleurv Niiriiiau.
Dr. William llaiiiiiioiiit,IloaiU Paul,

C'nxe, ThcoUore 1.. siaiilnn.
lie Itrill.lll, uiiiiu nnniLiiii,
Karl llllinl, AUKiist Villi.
Knillio Cistelar, Hilgar I.. W'akeuiaii.
Un-- e Klira.l'ietelaiid, Tliumas Wliaitiiu,
"Tlie imcliess," Han,
Kin'lv, Fnmklin Flic,
Eelk., EinileUo lJieleje.
Till: Tl.Mi:S Mliemo-- t extensively eu ulatui

anil widely lead uewxi'nper puiuisiiuii 111 i vue
i,)lv:iiila. Us ol pulilie men an
iiutuic h is 111 me iiuerisi 01 piuuic in
teurltv, honest giiveiiuueiit and prosperne
industry, nun It knows no party or personn
iilleuUiu-- 111 ri-- Ins public Isiues. lu tin
broadest unit In-.- 'iise a r unny and generi
new sua ner.

rtt 1; Winn fir iin. tiiui.if Hie Tim i s
lias.dl the f leilitn s nf id m U'.
for , .dlieiltt tin- in vv-- all ul. lit Ol II
I'.li.l;' . In aildiU'iii U1..1 ol til- - h ii-

i"-s- , ontv envei'liiii i .'.' ',
'o'"-- , m.iklim It tlieiierf 10. of . ,.ei h.

with et'iytlilnKcau-iull- . edi.' d I ui
smallest space.

JOU11NAI, OF SOCIET- Y- In full and ne
rate record of social nioveiiienti nud i h
tnlimicuts, be tlnlnys of Inlliientlal people (u.
the current topics of ilmnliig-roni- n eoneis-Ho-

Is a ieco(!iil?eil feature lu the 'liMh
Tlirougboiit the social season events of luiniit
ance ure reimrted dally anil the "Journal i"
Soeletv'' In tlie Uiinday edition la ofackuonj
eilired interest and miiliriilly.

(HI It li(lH AMI lllitlS No other iicuspaner
gives me Bailie emi-iii- i iiiieiiiiiiu ui me nei--

mill tastes of young readers. 'I lie page il
voted especially to them coiimiands lliu s'
k'esottiie hest witters and is edited vwil

entei tabling and lustruetlve and helpful to
soiuia eiiueaiiiiii un ni'ii as iiiu piue auiii,1
ment 01 uoiii mi; aim nine no; ami kun.

THE TlMKHttlnis to ha tlie lateral client
tloa by deserving It, and claims iliat It
surpassed in all the essi iitlals of a uri-.i- t id
uniHilllHii iieyisnauer.

irr.i;iii'.i 1 P.l nuf am iilltloi nil! Ii
i'H to any one senium' their aditn

rt'.K.MM lially, l per aiimuii. 0 for tin
mouths; 30 cents ier intuitu, mtvereil m e r
r ers tors runts oer weeki nuuila edition
teen large, handsome poes- - ma eolun n,
gantlylllu-tnite- 2 t r iiiiuum; Oernts er
unny, I)ll and Sunday, it r anniiiii; n
cents per ninntli. Weekl eilllt ui, si pert ii-

num. Auurrta uu leuers 10
THE TI WES.
I'hllad pi ia 1

Stoves,
Tinware,

H datura And
' Hauges.

In (rctf V .rifty tit

Samuel Ghavio'j'h
ropulnr Store, Ennk Street.

Hoofing and pnutiimn pcrinl
ty. Stove rep.iirs fmiiislii'il

on short notice. Piktm
lieaaoitiililc! !

tad 111 hare U uy now.

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
IS A QREAT LABOR SAVER.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT

NO BRUSHIN8 REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED BV II EN. WOMEN iMO CUIlDMitf.

Caa U wadud Ilk. Oil OIoUi, and abwlataty

Softens and Proservos All kinds
of Leather.

Aak lot it, aad da not at" up till too rot It, and yon
will b mil niraraail.

Bold by Cho Btona, Oraona, DracalaU, tc
For Harnasa It U uatiuML

WALFF Jb RANDOLPH. FWLUElfHU.

The Old Doctors
II row blood, modern doctors rleatiso it J

l ciii o tho increased demand tor .Vlturo
Ives. It Is now well known that most

disease am dun, not to
but to Impurity, of the Dlootl ; and it
Is equally woll attesti'il that no blood
medl too ts so ollleauious aa Aycr's
BHriapurllta

" One of toy MldrHit had n large sore
hrortk out im tlio li. Wo applied
slinplo rum:- li,H. fur a while, thinking
Ibusiire whii Id smirtly heal. UutltgrflW
woriH. We nought niuillval advice, and
were told Hint an altiirntlve medicine
wo uuc'imiiiry. Ayor's Barsaparilla
being

Recommended
abovo nil otliers, we usod It with tnar-volo-

results. The soro healed and
hoallli nud Ktreiiutli tuplilly returned."

J. J. Ariaitrong, Welnmr, Texas.
" I find Ayer's Sarsanarilla to be an

admirable remedy for tho euro of blood
disease. I prescribe It. and It does the
work every time." K. L. 1'atar, M. D.,
Xlaiilmtliin, ICaiiiiia.

" Vi'n Imvo sold Ayer's Rarsaparllla
hero for over thirty years and always
rcroiniii"ii.l it when nnknil to name the
best bliiml purlller." W. T. MoLcan,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

" Ayer' uindi'-ln- nontlntio to be the
stniidard remedies In spite of all com- -

E'tltlou" 'C. W. Klchmond, Boar

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnnpAHED dt

Dr. J. C. Aysr & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Vrlca $U tlx bottlci, 5. woru, $5 a bottla.

iiUriUfic "ctist torri(.irti .ki n
j tar wl. - a wti

- i3rTi.fr. i ! iLiisn

,l t Ul j

"u-- fl l l..l.ll ( l c
a i pt

I CURE
it

tvhsn 1 sar Cnan I do not mean merely
eton th m fur tlino, and then have thsra re-
turn 1 Mkan A liADICAIi CUIUi.

1 have made tho dUouio of

TITS, 23PII3P8ir ir,

A life-inn- study. I TTtniUHT my ranrfy t
Curk the worst cssas. Ilrcanso othara rava
failed la no reason tor nnt nowrocetrinf a Bur a.

ond at onco f or a lrcjfle and a Fail IIorrLrt
of my Infallible Kemkdy. Give KxpiVae
and Im t Oitlea. It ctmts yvn nolhiag toM
trial, and It ill cure y. Address V
H.C.. BOOT, K1.C, l83PMlT..BC3Tf

.11,.1.. ...im-- m an

OF PURE COS UVEBOIL
HTFOFHOSPHITEa

Almost as Palatable a3 Fflllk.
So dlasulat d ttmi It can be takaa.

dlgfiiiteti, Himtl Asatmllnlt-- by th moat
aenslttre stumaeh, rrlirn Iri plain all
CAititot l tolcrlet nnd hy the nn

of tha nil nllli 111 nyiiophoa-pblte- a
ia luubtv more orlieacloua.

BenarKable 93 0 Btsh prcdnttr.
' Persona gala mpldly a&llc fiking li,
SCOTT'S EMULSION Is acknowlodaed bt

Pbysicia- - a to bo tho Finetri and ISest prepa
ration in tue worm tor tuo roll 1 ana cure ox

CONSUfjlPTiOti. aOROFULA.
GENERAL DK8IL5TY, WA8TIHQ

DISEASES, RMACIATIQH,
COLDS and CHROHiC OOUOtfS.

TTia great remedy for Consumption, end
Wasting in Children. Sold 2y all Druggista.

Piso'a Curo for Con-
sumption ia r.lso the best
Cough Medicine.

If you liavo a Couch
without dWoa-o- of tbo
I.uus, a few tlosca are all
you nood. But If you t

this easy ieoua of
safety, the slight Cough
may bocouio a sorloi'js
matter, and ntrerul bot--

tloi will be required.

mm

Pbo Bcmfidr for Osttnh ta IS

mm
Bold by drulstj or sent by mau.

wo. Jt. T, iiiwium, warren, n.

.5SSEA5ES OF ?mi OllLi
ioo'lfvioa,DIMiiftfK.i.lfcft.Bl'Jd(irTitlfHkT3

ICll II III

AFTEH ALL OTHERS

7
TRMTSUNT i'

S29 15th fit. beltmCfaiGr't.U r
120 yrars experience ttil tt'l Bf ii J l'f r

erf t lorn. ( JlKirwrlU. Al1cv Viv'i
conCfleuiUl iiu .r, kia..'i. mi - v i

-- aU ct. Mauii far ir--

AlCATblSl-- 4

mm i nri riugiiin
Jurd id U pan, if)
r iuuwf our uiuuimv

an fMtU fcn ih wui
tUiltl. ltl rfnu rccitMt

' (TfiL, ' lh wtTld.li ill tlit fttufamrntt.
'p'nV A ' VIM no icti'i ic B ratrplrt

JRTfiiiiittKtlj!!!!!! ttiun your aa
'.fii w i iroicri inn Fnati msiuin m

Jc Mw t " Hf h h i nm mi Lu fore ftraltiajf. ruu ibi ll wM irfett:i. h lb
r. s vvi--- wrm. ,ct rim'M. nn mow hub tow

riflft NrlPrM'W'fcta' ! world. All U

MHtal,wti rinj. lltow wbawrlu l ut cnrtcni
it :V lc in tu worm, ia ia

rv, - iuiaiiivitrk(tiifii ulevtr ikown tfrihrifn Anrjc4.
'ii4Ul.4U:o jiux 340, Aiigunu, Mulne

Henry Nolf,
at Tun oAitnox jioubc ia now

Rmil an Accommotlatlon 'Bus,

Hotels and L. V. Depot

artici enllcd for at Ihelr Homes liy Leavllis i
at any of tlie liotals.

Apm.1Ml.


